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Read, and with the bill committed to a Committee of the Whole House to-morrow.

Mr. E. WHITTLESE-Y, fr.om the Committee of Claims, to w11ich WiS referred the b_ill from the ~,,enate (NQ. 412) for the r~Jief of Peleg Spencer,
made the following
, _
·.

. REPORT: ·
The Committee of Claims, to which was referred a bill from the Senate
for the relief of Peleg Spencer, report:
That the bill proposes to gh·e to the petitioner the sum of two hundred
and eighty-three dollars for a pair of horses taken by the Indians, while
they were in the service of tlic United States on the frontic1·, in the year
1832; and fo1· the damages the said petitioner sustained in the pa1·tial destruction of his, wagon and harness, which were also in said sel'Vice. It
appears by the testimony that the horses were woi·th two hundred dolJari,
and that the wagon and harness were worth eigl1ty-fivc dollars. The
testimony, however, .proves tl1at the wagon and hamcss l'eclaimecl by the
petitionel' were worth thirty-two tlollars, which reduces the amount of
Joss to two huudred and fifty-three dollars. From a calculation made on
the pa1>ers, it appears interest was computed on tliis sum for two years,
which amounts to gso 36, but of which SSO were tak 11, whkh, lrniug
added to S253, makes the sum contained in the bill. The committee <lo not
see why interest should be given in this case any more than in any other
ase where a special act is passed for the rcli f of a claimant. ''l'he ornmittce, therefo,·e, recommend that the bilJ be am nd •d by std-king out

"eiglity-tl,ree" and inserting "flfty-th1·ce." . This committee refi r the
House to the rrport made in the Senate as to the facts i11 the case.

The Committee of Claims, to which was referred the petition of Peleg
Spencer, of Il~inois, report:

-

'l'hat it appears from th c t'tificate of Capt. Payne of th llli11ois milithat 1li • lairnant
tia, and 0U1 r t>roof to th ali faction of the · mmitt
ent r d th public e1· ic as a wagon 1·, on th l 0th da of Jun 1832
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with his wagon, harness, and two valuable horses, and that while in the
service, on the 16th day of June aforesaid, his wagon, team, and driver
were sent by Captain Payne for boards to cover a block-house that the
troops were erecting on the river Dupage, to pt·otect the frontier of Illinois;
and while so em1>loyed, the driver was kiIJed by the hostile Indians, by
three balls shot through his body, the horses and part of the harness taken,
and the wagon much injured by the Indians. The committee, therefore,
report a bill for tlie relief of the petitioner.

